Enrichment FAQs

How can I setup an enrichment account?

First time system users can create a new account at the following URL.  

1. Click “Create an account”
2. Complete the required fields
3. Register your child or children
4. You may enter your credit card now to save time later by selecting the “view my finances” link and selecting “manage payment accounts”
5. To view course offerings you can select “additional options” then “upcoming sessions” or read the full descriptions on our website  
https://allsaintsdayschool.myschoolapp.com/Page/Campus-Life/Enrichment?siteId=676

Note: Please remember to save your password and share your credentials with your spouse in case you are not the person who will be completing registration.

I have an Account. Do I need to do anything prior to registration?

Families with existing accounts are encouraged to log into their account prior to registration to ensure that the information associated with their child or children is accurate. Eligibility for courses is restricted by grade level, so you will definitely want to confirm that this data is correct before registration begins.

Do I need to register in person?

No. All registration will be handled exclusively through the link on our website.

When does Enrichment registration through the Parent Portal begin?

Online registration for Session 1 will begin on Thursday, September 5th promptly at 7PM for Nursery, Pre-K, Kindergarten and Grade 1 students. Registration for all other students will commence at 8:00PM later that same evening.

Online registration for Session 2 will begin on Monday, January 6th, promptly at 7PM for Nursery, Pre-K, Kindergarten and Grade 1 students. Registration for all other students will commence at 8:00PM later that same evening.

https://allsaintsdayschool.myschoolapp.com/Page/Campus-Life/Enrichment?siteId=676

Can my child register for more than one course?

Yes. Our online registration platform allows you to register your child in one course for each day.
If I have more than one child, can I enroll each of them for enrichment courses?

Yes, however you must enroll each child separately.

How do I pay for enrichment courses?

Our website allows for payment for enrichment courses by credit card only. The following credit cards are accepted: Mastercard, Visa, American Express and Discover.

How do I pay for enrichment courses if I receive a discount because of financial aid?

All of our families who have qualified for financial aid will receive a discount code via email. This code must be used at the time of checkout or you will be required to pay the full cost of the course. All Saints will invoice you for the appropriate amount via email or regular mail once the registration period has ended.

After I enroll my child for enrichment courses are they guaranteed a place in those courses?

Yes, however each course is subject to a minimum enrollment in order for it to run.

What happens if one of my child’s courses is cancelled because of insufficient enrollment?

The school will contact you if one of your child’s courses is cancelled due to insufficient enrollment prior to the scheduled first day of class. In addition you will be refunded the full cost for the course that was cancelled. Please note that refunds may take up to two weeks to process, we appreciate your patience.

If I am not able to register my child in a course because it has reached maximum enrollment, can I be placed on a waitlist?

Yes. In the event that space becomes available you will receive an automated message via email and have 24 hours to accept or deny the option to join the course.